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The Rural Home,
ONE YEAR,

For Only SI 75.
The purest, brightest nnd most

jropular Weekly for tho Farmer nnd
lits family Is The American Rural
.Home, published nt Rochester, N. Y.,
under tho samo ninungemeut tlint
founded it in 1870. Mnuy of tho
nblest Agriculturists nnd Horticul-
turists write fori t; its Right Ainpla
lbgcsaro nlwnys brlraAu of practi-
cal information, nnd of fresh original
miscellany of tho highest diameter.
It is, in short, the model journal for
those who dwell in village nnd coun-
try homca,nndshonld bo tho first ono
subscribed for after your local paper,
' Although Tub Rural Home la
but Qno Dollar year marvellously
cheap for such n veil illustrated nnd
suporbly printed sheet wo have
made special arrangements whereby
Tvccan club it with this paper nt n
price for both materially reduced.
Our patrons will bo greatly profited
by accepting the offer nbovo made.
Any who may have paid us for a
subscription term not yet expired,
and who wish to embrace this club-
bing offer, can havo their credit ex-

tended accordingly.
If you nro not familiar with The

Rural Home, and desire to cxamino
, it, aBamplc copy will bo mailed from

its offico of publication on postal
card request.
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Editorial Mention.
Tns Republicans "did it with their

Utile " totesl
Tax Commissioner of Pensions esti-

mates that $10,000,000 iUl be required
for the payment of pensions duriDg the

next fifical year.

Aa an evidence of the rapid progress
being made in the South, we may men-

tion tbut Gen. Robert Toomls.of Georgia,

has joined the church and been baptized.
N.xt I

The transfer of tho command of the

U. S. Army from Gen. Sherman to Ijient
Gen. Sheridan took place on the 1st

insL The final retirement of Gen. Sber- -

man from the service will take place in

' February next. is

. ' Moonr, tho Evangelist, began his
,.Kreat mission of six months at Isl- -

'ingtod,Lndon, on Sunday last. The
' serVices were held in an iron chapel
' built for the occas ion, and which has a

seating for 5000 people.
N 'TflE annual repbrt of tho Paymaster
(General of the Army to the Secretary cf
'War shows that the receipts for the last
'fkcaXjear amounted to $15,490,310, and
WJe disbursements $13,382,101. The

refers to the dismissal of Major J.
3k Vassnn for being ft defaulter in the
fl'fim of 5152.- - .

iK BxroBT comes from Berlin that
JPtincp Jt!marr.It nnd Onnnt. Kalnokr.
FjTme Minister of Austria, are favorable

to tho of the Kingdom

.of Poland, and will, if possible devise
means to bring about the result. Strong
hopes are expressed by Uismarck that
Russia will view tho project favorably

The debt statement shows the reduc
tion of the public debt daring the month
Of October to be $10,301,708; decrease
since June 30, 1883, $39,581 170; cash in
Treasury, $301317,501; gold certificates
outstanding, SS3, 323,010; silver certifi-

cates do., $99,579,111; certificates Of

do., $12,020,000; refunding certltl-'cat-

SbT, "$325,850; legal tenders do,,
$310,681,010; fractional ourrency do.,
$0,990,303.

Da. Hioeee. the Superintendent of
Oommon Schools, says: "You take a
publlo meeting of almost any kind and
you will almost always find musio there.
What is it for? Simply to cheer and en-

liven the people assembled. In the
schools it has tho same effect. I don't
know but what tho study of muslo Is al-

most as important as the study of mathe-
matics, and I do know that it is much
more easily acquired, because the human
system contains a chord somewhere that
is attuned to musio."

ANTnosnrTnotopE, the English writer,
who died a few months since, made
$100,000 by his novels. In his autobi
ography be says that industry and rer.
severance were the main Causes of his
success. lie "put in' a regular number
of hours work every day, no matter
where he might be, and invariably wrote
wills traveling in a railroad carriage,
"The best friend to the young novelist,"
he an j a, "Is that man who will fix him
to his chair with a pound of wax. Wax
is of far more lmportanco than inspira
lion."

Major Majendie, of the Uoard of
Trade, who has examined the scene of
the explosion of Tuesday evening of last
week, at the Praed Street Station, Lon
dun, states that everything confirms his
belief that e was the ex
plosive used. The "United lrtlund,"the
National League orgau at Dublin, pro
nounces the authors of the explosions in
London to be idiots. The "Freeman
Journal" protests against Irishmen being
hastily accused of being the authors of
these outrages. The "Irish Times" asks
why the English Government does not
vigorously remonstrate with President
Arthur against the dynamite conspiracy,
.of which New York is the source.

RofooE Ccnkuso says be was loo pocr
to remain in politics. lie is now work
log "like a heaver," and at the end of
the current year the great railroads will
have paid him $125,000. When a poor,
but lofty Seuator, he used to be a dnde,
He wore a big ouil on his brow, a small
oane with a silk tassel in his band, and
on his head a silk bat, new, bright and
beantifai as the dawn. Now, however,
that be is rich agair, bo can afford the
luxury of dressing with lavish sbabbi
neas. A friend met him on 13 road way

last week. His Derby bat was very aged

and faded. His curl bad vanished. Ills
pants were beggv (ttoogb for a Mackerel'
town scbvle-inastc- r, and bis dapper cans

bad given war to a prodigious slick
This is a funny world.

Huron U Rraud country to live for
.mi ,1 m

Away Item. ui9 great uuieuri iuur -

guoneff, who did more fur the frtodoui
of his countrymen than any other man

of this century, was bnrlcd a few weeks
ago at St. Petersburg amid great pomp
and ceremony. Ono of bis friends,

Princo Dcbeloff, originated the device of
a wrei tlx with broken chains which was
ono of tho most prominent of tho floral
offerings. After tho funeral sorvlces the
patriotlo Prince was promptly expelled

from Russia and placed under police in-

spection,

An Englishman gives tho New York
TmncNE bis view of certain peculiarities
of life in New York, including Its rings.
After anting he has been told oi tho

profits alreadT won through tho enrol-

ment of plunderers in "rings," he adds:
"This fact seems to offer a glimpse of
gigantlo possibilities in tho future, wheu
tho wholo of the defrauding classes will is
he in league together; bunco men, cobblers
treasurer, speculators rod all and
form ono master organization thronghout
all ranks of society for the purpose of
universal peculation." This Is a sort of
inverted mllennlum whose great merit
consists in being so closo at hand. It

Mb. Thomas Kobt, formerly a working
miner in the north of England, and now
member of Parliament, Iisb been making
a tour of this country, paying special at
tontion to the g populations
in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pencsyl
vauia. In many respects he considers
that the English miner bas greater cdu
cational facilities. Tho preva'acce if
the truck system he regards ns a great
injustice and he noticed that it flourishes

tho very pUoes where it is probiblted
by law. In England I hi employers
must pay cash, leaving the employees
freo to spend their mousy where they is
please. As a set-of- f to the advantages
possessed by English miners, Mr. Burt
states that iu his travels through this
country he did not meet any miners of
English birth who wished themselves
back In the old country, or any who did
not, on the whole, consider tbat they
had bettered their condition by coming
here. If their position os laborers is not
so good as in England their position as
individuals is better, as they have .far
more opportunities of advancing from
the rank of mere laborers to positions of
independence.

of some conspicuous figures
in the lato war, the Boston "Advertiser's''
correspondent in the city of Washington
says: "Sherman is 01, and looks older;
but the family is hardy, and he is likely
to see 1900. Sheridan is only 51; he
was a Major-Gener- at 30. McClellan,
now a rotund man with bending sbonl
ders, bas not changed much of late. Ho

rich, and entertains well in his New
York city home. RoSecrats and his wife
live, almost unnoticed, on Capitol Hill
while he is here as a member cf Congress
from California. His complexion is like

youth's and his hair as white as snow,
Haw Icy and Logan are tho other two
most distinguished Generals in Congress.
Both are 57 years old, but neither has
gray hair. Rosecrans will be roenforced
this winter by an old companion In the
Western armies, Gen. Slocum, of Brook
lyn. Gen. Sickles is practicing law in
New York, and Stoneman is Governor ol
California. Fremont Is no longer rich.
He and bis wile, Jessie Benton.Fremont,
are forgotten In crowded New York,
Don unties Jiueii runs an iron furnace
in Kentucky; Banks is a United States
Marshal. Terry, the youngest of the
Brigadiers who won fame in the war, will
succeed Sheridan in the command of the
army.'1

As Eccentric Clebotman on Suicide
One of the delights of the Rev. Thoc

K. Beecbcr, of Elmira, is to be different
from anybody else. Iu following the dc
sire of his heart in this respect.be uttered
some remarkable views on suicide. "But
to not only confer a good upon one's fel
lows, but, which is all the same, to re
llevo tbem from trying and unwelcome
burdens, a man might rationally die.

The Apostle Paul boasts again and again
that be wonld nolbe burdensome to any;
he rejoices tbat be is able to earn his
own living and preach the gospel free.
Similarly, when a man or woman has be
come hopeless, useless, painful painful

a weariness to self and a wearing out
of friends it may be an act of supreme
considerateness and generosity to step
down and out. Wo all recognize and
praise the Belf-htl- p that prefers to suffer
rather than bee. What is the saicide of

lonely, helpless, friendless citizen but
generous rimoving from among men of
i unwelcome nuisancer Autl ye, in

spite of the doctrine of this learned min
ister of tho gospel, the new penal code of
New York State In which he lives pun-
ishes by fine imprisonment the wretch
who has attempted to release himself
from wretchedness by snuffling oil las
mortal coil. If Bcechcr's dootrino is
correct, the now code is rough on the
would-b- e suicide.

LAST TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.
The Republicans in this S.nte were

victorious electing Auditor General and
State Treasurer,

In New York State the Democratic
ticket, with tbe exception of Mnvnnrcl.is
elected by a fair majority. Maynard has
run considerably behind tbe other can
didates and Republican Carr, bas beaten
blm.

In New York city John Reilly is elect
ed Register by a handsome mnjority.and
the rest of tho Democratio ticket is also
elected. The next Legislature will be
Republican in both branches,

New Jersey has elected Leon Abbett,
Democrat, Governor, by about 7,000
majority. The Legislatnre will have 5
Democratio majority on joint ballot.

Iu Massachusetts Ben Butler bas been
defeated by Robinson, Republican

la Connecticut tbo Republicans bave
made some gains, and hare carried tbe
lower branch of the Legislature, ai.d a
majority of tbe State Seuutcrs elected
this year.

In. Virginia the Democrats seem to
have made a clean sweep. Tbey will
probably bave a majority of 25 on joint
ballot, and tbns lay Mahone on tbe shelf
for U. S. Senator.

Maryland gives a Democratio majority
of nbout 12,000; electing Governor and a
majority in tbe Legislature of 35.

Minnesota goes 25,000 Republican,
carrying Governor and Legislature.

Nebraska is Republican by from 5000
to C000.

Tbe N. Y. Son sums up tbusly: "And
now it Is all over, and let everybody
be happy.- - But tbe Republican party
must go." Our esteemed cotemporary
may be right, bnt if so, we must ac
knowledge that (be "grand old party" is

. . 1 , 1 . -
moving one pacKvarqa viri mowiy,

Our Washington Lettor.
fFRnu outt SrrciAi. CnkRKspoif dknt.1

Wasuikoton, D. C Nov. 5, 1883.
General Sheridan and his family have

takcu possession of their new house here
tho onq recently presented to them by

the General's wealthy admirers in Chi-

cago. Tho toadies ot Washington society
who are always talking about President
Arthur's courtly manners, elo. that
class who follow .high officials with their
fulsome talk ore now seeking to make

General Sheridan the object of their at
tention. Ono of tbo local papers quotes
a Cnlcago tailor as Baying tint Sheridan
has the finest figure of any man he ever

fitted. The Sheridan standard of figuro

can hardly becomo a fashionable one.

Sheridan Is barely fire feet six iuches in Is
height, while be is nearly as broad os be

long. He bns n round bullet bead set

dowu between his shoulders without th
slightest sign of n neck. His body is
long enough for a man bIx feet in height'

This naturally leaves his legs a trifle
short. He does not need, however, pby.

steal beanty to sustain his reputation.
was a strange chance tbat gave Sheri

dan his opportunity. A friendless Ohio
boy of Scotch-Iris- h parentage, he had no

lnfluenco nnd secured an appointment to

West Point through the cbanco favor of

General Rltchey, member of Congress
from Ohio. Iu tho early part of tho war

Sheridan was a mere quarter-maste- r in
Missouri. Early in 1802 ho was in Wis
conBifl, buyii g horses for tho United
States. But soon after ho got under
range of Grant's cyo, and be gave him
bis opportunity, and opportunity was all
Sheridan wantod. He did not marry
until some time after the war. His wife

a . daughter of the recently retired
Quartermaster General Rucker.

Slnco the decision of tbo Supreme
Court declaring tho unconstitutionality
of the civil rights law the colored citizens
of Washington have held many meetings
aud listened to many speeches. Colonel

"Bob" Iugersoll is talking to them in a
very inflammable style, earning much
applause from the rabble. But in all the
uproar tho fact is particularly noticeable
that the educated portion of their race
are disposed to acquiesce iu the judg
ment of the court and to map out a plan
of action for securing the rights and
privileges to which they lay claim,

A prominent colored lawyer says: ''The
time has come when the negro must
make up his mind that ho is no longer
the ward of the nation, but is to be judged
for what be Is, and expected to come up
to all the requirements of manhood nnd
citizenship just as white men are. We

must make our way hereafter without any
special privileges under the law, just as

whits mcu do. or we will demonstrate
that it was a grave mistake to make citi-

zons of us at all." Theso are words full
of wisdom, and may. bo commended to

those, both white and black, who see in

the action of the Supremo Court a reason
to inflame the passions of the more lg'
norant of the colored race, by picturing
to tbem unsubstantial horrors and a rc
turn to slavery as tbo logical sequence of
that decision.

Notwithstanding all the talk about
cabinet. quarrets and cabinet changes, the
only real event at the White House dur
ing the last weeK.was tho presentation to
lh President Governor Proctor
Knott, of Kentucky, and several other
gentlemen, of a fine fishing rod, said to
be the finest ever made in the United
States. The presentation was a pleasing
little affair. Governor Knott conveyed
his message in witty aud complimentary
terms, and after the President bad re.
sponded the Governor tdld some of bis
best fishing stories. By the way, Mr.
Kuott and Librarian Snofford, of the
Congressional library, aro preparing n

work on wit and humor, embracing se.

lections of the funny things in literature,
Tho first volime is said to be nearly
ready. The hope bas been expressed
that Mr. Knott's famous Dnluth speech
will be Included iu the collection. Ex- -

Senator David Davis was in town a few
days ago, and those who saw him report
that ho has lost none of bis avordupois,
He says Blaine is the most popular man
iu the Republican party for President.
The zoological society organized here in
18701s showing renewed signs of life
und is trying to forward a scheme, favored
by officers connected with the Smithson-
ian Institution, for the establishment of
a zoological garden at the capital. The
Potomao flats or some portion of tbe
public grounds are suggested for the lo-

cation, and Congress is to be asked to
make an appropriation lortue olij.-ot-

.

JAM I'KDBO.

Oun Reoulab Letter.J
Washington. D. O., Nov. ,3, '83

Tho formal transfer of tho command
of tbe Army from Gen. Win. T, Sherman
to Lieut. Gen. P. II. Sheridan, took
place at noon yesteiday nt the headquar
ters of tbe Army'iu tbe War Department
building. Gtn. Sheridan spent the
forenoon in making himself acquainted
with the business of tbe office. Gen.
Sherman and the members of bis staff
rendered him every assistance. Shortly
before 12 o'clock the two highest officers
df tho nrmy called on the Secretary of
War, Gen. Sherman to take official leave
and Gen. Sheridan to report for duty.
The transfer was accomplished quietly
and without any ceremony whatever, be-

yond the Issuance of general orders, noti
fying the army of the change of Cpm- -

manders.
Tbe State Department bas been rather

bard up for something to do of late, and
if some distinguished foreigner does not
come to Washington soon for Secretary
Frtlinghuyseu to present to the President
tbo Secretary will go off Into a gentle
melancholy. Oue clerk, with the occas.
ional assistanse of a small boy, oonld at'
tend to all the diplomatic business of
this department, and get off Saturday at
12 o'clock. There Is very little else ex-

cept diplomacy to employ tbe time of
Seoretary Frelinghuysen and his trnsty
clerks. But Secretary Chandler is as
busy as an ant all tbe time. He Las just
written a letter to Commodore Mayo of
the Norfolk Navy Yark, in regard to the

affair, which
he declines to give to the public. It is
supposed to be a stern admonition to
civil service reform. The difference be
tween assessing the navy yard employes
now aud before the law prohibiting as
sessments was passed is like tbe diflVr
ence in the conduct of tbe man who be
fore be was converted, went into the
woods on Sunday with bis axe over bis
ahnnlrlrr, but after he bad joined tbe
oburch carrlod hi axe nndrr hit coat,

List year 'assessments were collected in- -
side tbe navy yard; now the colleotoi
stand outside the Rate.

The heads of the different departments
nro now figuring on their estimates for
tho next fiscal year. Not enough ' is
known to slate positively whether tbey
will urgo nn incrcaso or not. It .is be-

lieved however, tbalthcro will bo a small
total increase, but very little over previ-
ous years. Secretary Teller yesterday
forwarded bis estimates to tbe Secrctnry
of tho Treasury. He would not state
what tbo figures were, but added tbat
they were far less than the estimates for
previous ycrs. The Postmaster General
and bis subordinate division heads mot
yesterday afternoon and considered tho
same question, but could not agree. It

stated that tbe disagreement hinged
upon a proposed increase of tho appro
priation for the railway mail servics, but
this is not positively known. Tbe est!
mates from tbe Interior department are
the first yet forwarded to the Secretary
of the Treasury, but other members of
tbe Cabinet are said to bo figuring on
tbo same matter. The Commissioner of
tbe General Land Office, Hon. N. C.

in bis annual report to tbe Seo
retary of the Interior, states that the dis
posals of publlo lands during the year
embraced 19,030,709, acres, aud of In
dian lands 399,235 acres. This amount
was an increase over 1882 of about five
million of acres, and over 1881 of about
eight million acres. The receipts from
all rcsourees in connection with the dis
posals of publlo lands were $11,083,179,'
43 and from sales of Indian lands $025,- -

401.27; a total of $11,713,853.70.

Tbe extent to which building opera-

lions have been' carried on in this city
during tbo past season has been unpre.
eedented. The books show that from
Ian. 1st to Sept. there were 1,318 permits
issued for erection of buildings, which
represent a total value of ?3;133,'0C1

This aditition to tho material wealth ol
Washington is n substantial evidence ol
tbe growth oi tbe nation's capital

August.

Our New York Letter.
Regular eorreiponaence of Advooatk.

New York, Nov. C. 1883.

It is curious to know what an election
costs in this city. In conversation
with a life long managing politician
the other evening, I was told that both
tho Republican nnd Democratio parties
this year would require each but little
less than $200,000. It costs ten dollars
iu each of the 050 odd election districts
to handle the tickets. Besides there are
the costs of booths, posters, etc.&Tbece
are only the strictly legitimate expenses.
This yiar Tammany assessed tbe can
dldates for Supreme Court Judgeships
$15,000 each. The other organizations
assessed theirs $10,000 each. Tho can-

didate for Register Is assessed $15,000
by Tammany. Then for others tbe as-

sessment is lower, as low as $500
for a candidate fur Assembly in
some districts. The number of bal-

lots printed for the different parties falls
little short of a hundred millions; Itt
Presidential yoars the cost is' 6f course

much higher.
This is the season of the year when' the.

Adventurer comes back to town am! pre- -'

pares for tho winter's campaign. Some
of the devices resorted to by these. worth-

ies that live by their wits ure really re-

markable, and if exercised by these ad-

venturers, if directed into legitimate
channels would make tbem itch and
prosperous in almost any undertaking.
I came across a queer case the other day.
A lady whose husband bad recentl)dled,
leaving her in not exactly affluent cir-

cumstances, was looking for something
to do to increase her income. Ono day
she noticed an advertisement in a certain
paper, in which tbe advertiser desired a
lady as partner in a dressmaking busi-

ness, she to manage the borne ilij nrt-me-

while be proposed to travel about
and drum up trade. Tbe lady answered
it, requesting the advertiser to call at
bcr bouse. It might be added that tbe
huly in question Is a flue stately woman,
of superb figure and as clever as she is
good looking. The same day a hatchet
faced Individual with a strangely foxey
look called.

After a few minutes conversation the
lady noticed that tbe 'business be pro
posed was not entirely tbat of making
dresses. At least she judged so from
the guarded and at the same time signifi
cant manner in whloh be spoke. Her
curiosity being aroused she encouraged
him, and then be unfolded his plan. It
was no less than a scheme to inn a ladies
gambling bouse, tbo dressmaking busi
ness to be a cloak for it. He grew quite
entbusinstlo as he unfolded his project,
"Why," said he, "every great European
capital like Paris, St. Petereburp. Lon-

don and Berlin, bave establishments of
this kind. New York is unprovided.
The income of such a place Is enormous,
You are just the woman for this business.
I see by your looks tbat you have execu
tive ability, and it will be your business
to get such men as Vanderbilt, Jay Gould
and others under your control so that
you can call on tbem for a check of
$1,000 or $5,000 at any time."

Tbe lady is a Southern wrman, and
therefore hot tempered. When he was
through she opened tbe duor and ex
claimed "get, and tbank your stars that
I do not throttle you, you villian, to in
suit me in this manner." Sbe afterwards
regretted that she bad not quietly sent
for a policeman and bad blm arrested, to
prevent him from earring out bis nefarl
ous plan.

A yery amusing incident is going the
rounds In literary circles, though strange
to say it has not yet found its way into
print. There is an Authors Club in this
city, of which Ricbard Grant White is
the President and Mr. DeKay Secretary.
Now as everybody knows Riohard Gran
White has an idea there is nobody like
Mr. White, and in fact is convinced that
the literary solar system revolves about
blm. Last week it was resolved by the
club to give a reception to Matbew Am
old at Mr. White's honse. Mr. White
thought this a fine opportuulty to mak
capital and sent out written notes of iu
vltation to Mr. Arnold and others.slgned
by himself, not as President of the club,
and so worded as to give the impression
that bo was giving the reception.
few days afterwards Mr. DeKay tbe Sec
retary, sent out regular printed Invila
lion. Tbls must bave offended Mr.
White, for when on tbe evening tn ques
tion tbe Authors marched up to tbe bouse
in Seventeenth Street tbey were politely
informed by the servant that Mr. While

wis not iu, and lhal to far ns a roccpll n j

was concerned, she knew nothing of t.
Then the Authors moved homeward In a
very melancholy majner. It Is not.
known whether Mr. Arnold cure. If
bs did bo must have been vety favorably
impressed with American hospitality, and
particularly with tho manners of tho
ereat authority on American mnnncrs.

It is uuderatood that Mr. Bennett is
shortly expected back from Europe, be
cause the UsnALD's war ngalnst the news-

dealers is progressing in anything but n
satisfactory manner. I was talking with
nn old Herald man abgut the affair the

other day, and conversation turned upon
tho extraordinary manner in which "the
young man" is puffing Mr. Williams, who
is conducting tbe war for the paper.
Said be "if Williams has a level head he
will resign from the paper the moment
he hears that 'the young man" is at San-

dy Hook, for otbeiwise he will bo de-

capitated or sent to report fires at space
rates. That is Bennott's habit bo raises
n man so high and makes so much of
him ns to almost make bis hend turn,
then he knocks theooncelt out of him by
degrading him to the ranks of ordinary
reporters. Ho has always dono this.
Look ut poor Sam Glenn, ono of Ihe
brightest men on tbo staff, and who
worked with the elder Bennett. When
ho was racked with consumption and
scarcely able to walk tbey put him to ro
porting. It was a pitilnl sight to see

tbo old man walking about. It was

relief to one's sensibilities when tbo old
man died.

Mnpltson expects to give Abbey the
'coup de araee' when Patti arrives. She
will reach this port and will
niake her debut on Friday night iu L
GazzaLadra. It is now generally ,uu
derstood that the new Metropolitan
Opera House is a gigantlo failure. It is
now a question to shvo what can bo saved
by a reduction of prices ofndmisslon,
but with the expenses at $12,500 a night
11 is bard to see. bow any money enn be
made. Of course this will necessitate
Mr. Vanderbilt's going down into bis
pockets, and making good tho deficits,
Hence nobody will weep over tho affair,

Henry Irving nnd Miss Terry were the
cynosure of ull eyes on Fifth Av enne

last Sunday. Tho lady however dresses
Iu very bad taste. She Is tbin as a rail,
and is evidently trying to conceal this
sparsencss of natures gifts by au nbund
nnce of clothes which leaves her without
any figure nt all.

Tbe proposed walking match between
Rowell nnd Fitzgerald will not take
place until December. Rowell is no:
very well, nnd bis training in cons-
equent is very light.

Hue tie Spiral Stairs.

Invisible' Architecture In a New England
Parsonage.

" Yes," eho said, ' our children aro married
and gone, and my husband and I sit by our
winter nro mucn as we uia oeioro mo muu
Qncs came to widen tho circle. Lllo la e

a spiral staircase; wo aro alt the
time coming arounu over me sjiov wo i
from, only one degree further up tho etalrs."

That Is a pretty Illustration," remarked
her friend musingly, gating Into the glowing
coals which radiated a pleasant heat from the
many windowed stovo. ' You know no can.
Jio't I top tolling up the hill, though."

ybur.ely we cannot, at.4 fur mytelf I don't
find fault with tho necessity provided tbo
adraheo In tire Is not attended with calamity
or suiTerlnit, for I have hod my sharo of that.
tloHoifg slnco mv health utterly broke dow.
My'jystem was lull of malaria. My digestion
becamo.thoroughly disorder, dai.d mv nerves
were In a wretched state. 1 was languid, a'e
ll(tle and that without enjoying It, and bad
no atrepgth or ambition to perform even my

lluht household duties. Medical treatment
failed to reach tho seat of trouble The

which seemed to be weakness ol all the
vital organs progressed until I had several

ttacks which my physicians pronounced to
he acute congestion of tbe stomach. The last
of theso was a desperate struggle and I was
given up to die. Asltho cris'.i had partially
passed, my husband uearu or tno merits oi

PARKEn'a Tomoas an lnvlgorant In just such
cases as mine. I took It and felt Its good

nt once. It appeared to pervade my

body, as though the blessing or new life had
come to me. Taking no othermedlctne I con

tlnued to Improve, nnd am now In better
health than I havo beon for a long time."

Extract from Interview with tho wife of
Itev.' P. I erry, rasior oi uapusi lyimrcu,
Uorj'brook, Mass. nov.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c

At CHAS. B. RHOAD'S, AG'T,

NjLw STOKE, nwirly opposite tho NEW
I niittun irrirTav

tank St., Lehighton, Pa.

.
fcreTTthlnsr- . -

or the very belt quality
nal 7T.lliH

ami at
lonvBi iiricci.
-

ASTHMA l'ermnnently
-- "?T ip i men I

li unequalcil as a positively U I 1 L. u
Alternative anu uure , i

AtSTIlMA AND DVSPKl'SlA,andttlltlielr
.........itipniinni evils, iiuuw ""- ... j....temporary renei, iuv v.v.

,,,ni,nhr lin l.pon TciiU.'sars
"11 Is the belt medlelns for Asthma that I
ever have used." M. Hodges, louiiulri
Hend, Tenn., says; ' i m
... .ii ..,tni., nf Aithma lir Stlneon's rem- -

.,i3 a clam Miller, lirookvllle, l'a., lays!
'Dr. Btlnson's Asthma llemedy Mis given
meloxceiiennaiiiiaciioii.-- - Jul.' I. Wilbur,
Miirrlevlllc, n. x . ay Slnco I began
I ng yourrtuiedy I have rested well every
Blg4"--Sr A. "yap. iV" ,ri '
A lilssell, or Roberts, Illinois, says :

Aiihnu Hemedy Is lust oirccomj
mended. It roskes expectoration eay." BiJ
SUH E to senu lor irenuef. i"","uu,."1"
price list, to I'EUK CU, SJ KAST Hth
fentEKr.N.Y.l O.N. Crittenden It Co ,
110 Fulton St., N. Y.. also wnolesalo agents

not, llfolssweenlngby,

REST go and dare before you
ille. something mighty
and sublime leave be

hind to conquer time." tMaweek In your
own town, outfit free. No risk. Kvery.
thlag new. .Capital not required. W. will
furnish you everything. Slany are making
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men, and
i.v. n,l virls make great pay. lteader.lt
you want business at which you can make
great pay all th. time, write for particulars
loH.lULUJTTfcCo, Portland Maine.

Drs. Baur an! Eislaap,

Have determined to remain In LEHIQII.
TON all Winter, and wilt oontlnna to

pay special attention to

CimoNio Affections

and
Surgical Diseases.

Oineo Hours from A. u. to r, r.

Bank Street, Lehighton, T?a.
o.Hoiwr w, w-t- r

ted

To the Ladies of

Miss Alvenia Gravek
Announces as follows : I have just visited the

uieivaioai novemns in FALI

m

Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Notions, &c,
Bought nt Lowest Cash figures, and which I nin offering nt
prices fully ns ndvnntngdpus ns you enn buy for in the larger
cities. Flcnso call nnd exnminc my stock. I AIM TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Agent for the Bethlehem Steam Dye Works;
Remember the Place,

Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
scp29-3- m Bank St., next to Eeber's Block.

The
ana

in the

assortment

For Price of One.
Tonr Local Pajer, and the Best uCTiculliiral Journal at half

PRACTICAL FARMER (Established
most Enterprising. lUxirncuve

Family Janrnols, World.

The on all topics relating tp ttie Farm, anil Ifails forefront or
American Agricultural Jocrnallim. cWltmilons from the-- leadlnsr writers

regularly in in co uiouciuni oiiericnto toii-ri- "
T ... ...L nrinilar value tothenrocrcsa to armcr. ItmakesaencClaltv

ofirlvlnz tho latest ami mrst complete market rporH from the principal triuloccntcre of
ilia country, rendering It Invalual.lo lo farmers who want to know when anil whorp to

the best advantage, many oi its suoscrioers navo reau community ior- -

"ears. Tlfey never give It up whllo Ihcyllve. Suutcrlptlou 82.00 per joar. or&2

numbers. . w ",n,, the "AWION ADVOCATE
FOR nml the I'llAHTIDAI. FAIIMEII ono

r.yrV9nn i.br VMMhus Jiving our tho OAKUON ADVOCATE one year

LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.

free. This is in unprecedented oiler, and should

CARBON

SENSIBLE MEN;
ere

ami

his
w

.,... r,i,A ,nnn .ll.niifiMi nnil derangements
or the iwdy each has a separate cause or or.
gin. and that cacti needs a dlirercnt method
ortrcatmcnt In order to ell'cct a cute, nnd a
moment's reflection must convince that any
oriho quack nostrums lolsted upon tho pub-
lic claiming to cure all or a number of dia-
metrically different diseases roust prove

even If we do not cull them humbugs.

POOR PE0PLESE
6venpeoplo o or
fnoraoui cnoryet of practising phistclans
a serious burden to them, nnd also nnd that Jniter paying themselves poor that no benefit
has accrued to mom, mat iu wet me
thrown their money nwny. To ovorcome
those evils wo offer Whceler't Ao. 06 Sure
Itemedtci to tbe sick ami eullerlngone Hemedy

n.ni. .H.oain niiiiniitrnr n mutncntclatiu
Ing that ono remedy will euro any other ills- -

,si, tho th onnt-lah- n for It, i,d there
remedies Havo stood tno lest oi years milium
a slnlo failure, wo agreoto rtfunithemonty
paid In every Instance whero a cure Is not
positively effected. Tbe remedltsare entire,
ly vegetable; can do no harm, nnd will posi-
tively every disease which they aro
prescribed.

RHLUMAIIblvl SciaSLW
Neuralgia arc reliovcd at once nnd pltlve- -

ly cured bylhousoof Wheeler's Ne.Dd Ithcu-matl- o

Kcuifdy. We say boldly that in tho
worst cases oi no matter how long ftantllng,
how serious or how painful, wo can noionfy
glve'rellel but voiillvela cure lor nil tlim
Falling to do this we will positively rtTcnd
tho munoy paid lor treatment, anil If your
sufferings aro not positively stopped rurall
tliuo you havo not thruwn your money away
as you would onanj olher than t cso uuurnu
teed romcdles. Tho price of WheeKr's No. 04

Hheutnatlc Hoinedy Is only SO cents, obtnlif.
nk,o from druggists or sent freo by mail on
receipt of price, alamos laKon. .

SPHERING W0MEK3 y
II

en
by

a

nature with a pretty face, bcautirul figure,
faultless complexion, ns well ns the sweetest
of tompers and faultless menial qualities
;rows prmaiureiy oui, Kray uuu nnn.in.,
i,r n.rirt Inge ItH nf rfccL contour, the com- -

plcxlon sallow, Ihe brlghtneis leaves... a fpAltnir nf lnnsruor t.kl'S ttio nlaco
fbf tho onco buoyant spirits, ant Irrllnblo ncr--

voas iracuousncas niaaes men uoiuciitiinur,.
th It onco were tnnes worry ner mi me ue- -
couics unbearable. All mis noing ciiun-- "
Ihe physic n derangements so uumuiuu iu wu.

Mhi.l. tlm tntifun iiirxlpfftv nf feminine
nature provents their making known, nnd of
which the ignorance oi inemeuicai iruivo.
slon provents n cure. Lady Header, pnuso
and conM.U-r- , 'Us a duty you uwo yourself,
your family, and your Ood.that you should
curb yourself of these troubles ami once more
f el the glow orperfectneannnnu spirus inn,
I ature Intended you. Wneeler't Ao. M
vrpprlntinn aro nleasant nnd lmlata'ile to
tako.contalnlnothlngof nn Injurious nature,
anil may be taken ny nil ages mammies aim
In all conditions without possibility ol 111 of--

rr nnil will nnBltivcll' Riiro flnT of tllO l0
cullar diseases to which females are subject.'
Failing lo proiiuco a periect euro uioiru-prlctorsw-

refund tho money paid the
reatment Iftiiu hava atallow rouililexlon. i

constant or Intermittent headaches, back- -

acue. restlessness, loss or apetlle, suppres- -
Inn ofmonthly ftuw, or irregularities there- -

nr. aecoiniianled bv headaches, ncrvmisoess,
hysterics ami similar stmptoms, Wkttltr'i I

I' cut I'rfrrtnttnn Jl will pnslflvelv TO- - tin
store you to health. If you hove a sensation i

ol hent and throbbing in tho back, Irequcnt
faltlngspelis,r.eucorrneaor wniie uisciiurgo
onlnfnt or acnlitlnir sensation In
rciiaisu or mi 110 UCIIU.H in .ii..,...,..".".;
skla, irAMVr-'- i So. 08 VrttcrlpHon " C" will
give Immediate and lasting relief. The price
or Wheeler's No 4 Prescriptions "11 "and
"O " are (0 cents each, obtainable frctn

or sent by mall secure from observation
tiost-pal- d on receipt of price. Postage stamps
taken.niTAnnil It U needless to de. at
( A I AKn H '"Ibo the symptomsrt I 1 I 0f ,1,1, nauseous dis-

ease that Is sapping the lire and strength of
too many of the fairest and best of both sexes,
old aud young, sulierlng alike from the poi-

sonous dripping In tho throat. Iho poisonous
uusll dltcliargcgMjo fetid breath, and gener-
al weakness, leWflty. and languor, aside from
the acute sufferings or this disease, which If
notlhecked can only end In loss of palate,
hoarseness, weakened sight, loss of memory,
deafness and premature dcatli If not checked
ir..rM ( too late. Labor, study and re.
search In America, Europe aim innus
have resulted In irAerle-'- i So. M Imtanl Be.
lief and Sure Cure for Cctarrh, remedy which
contains no harmful Ingredltnts, and that Is
guaranteed to cure every case of acute r
chronic catarrh or money refunded. Wheel-cr'- t

So.it Inttant llilltf and Sure Cure for
Catarrh will cure every ojs of catarrh, hay
fevi r or asthma, price l.oo per package, from
druggists or sent by mall on receipt of price.

Il'arfler's So. M Sure 1 ure for Kidney and
Liter Trouble! cures all weakness and sore-

ness or kidneys, Inflammation or kidneys or
liver, price 1.0O.

irneeicr ttyriuv.r ,.1 ' --

cdy that euro consllpstlon, giving na ural
action of tho bowels wlinoul piiysicing, purg-
ing, griping or pain. Price 44 cents, if drug
gists or U.V lunu.

whr, l,'r-- t Krrvlne Tonic lor mntal depres.
slon, loss or manhood, languor, weakness or
over taxation of the brain is luvaluable, price

"34 cents.

WE GUARANTEE?
money
or
in

will
.Tory

paid- -

We place our price for these remedies at less
than of the price asked by oth
ers remedies upon which you take all the
chances, and we specially Invito the patron,
age of the many persons;who have tried otter
remedies without effeot or diplfted trielr
purses by paying doctor bills that beneflllod
tiiein not

HOW TO OBTAINS
remedies.

ask lor
them. ir ih. ii,, nnt trot them, write at
once to Iho proprietors, ncioslnif the price In
mone y or stamps, and they will be sent you

at once bv man. nost-pal- Correspondence
solicited. Address plainly,

WlttJELKlt fc 0O--,
No. W W. lUHImor. St..

BALTIMOKK, MP.
sept. t. 18S-l-

m m

Leliigliton &. Vicinity !

City, and purchased a large of.
anu rrifliuu utyies oi

Millinerj-Goods- ,

CONSISTING OK

HATS,
BONNETS,

PAPERS

185fi) Philadelphia. Pa., is one of the
vhuihuib Agncuuunu, uitb mucn nuu

It is a CI Column Weekly Paper.

no taken aa vantage oi at once. Auurss,

the
vice.

the
agricultural

uinns.anu

sell
it

terms,

TtffiTA OUR AWWCTS
for

suhsorlhers

ADVOCATE,

o- -

w4all,l,y,a,'ii.t!,','i

euro lor

becomes

for

lor

drug-
gists

it

for

Fajul & Winter!

. 1

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTAHMS1IM13NT.
Post Office liulldlnir, opp. PuMlo Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full lino or OENTS' FUKN1SIIINU

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. mar-')- i

PIANOS & ORGANS !

SWIOK PIANOS are now pronounced the
best pianos manufactured, by all who have
tistr.i them. Mv name Is cast In tho Iron
frames. Ilewaro ol bogus pianos. A 30 days
offer which I challenge any man or firm to
compete with.

My New fAO Snuaro Planp, 7VjJ octaves,
patent A nro if Treble. Our string bass con
tains all tho latest Improvements. In a vory

nHmmB rnRe.Wood ea. exl ra Carvod legs.
oash price at the Factory for audsye only I43.

My 41,0011 Square Urn ml Piano, full patent
Agraii, 3 strings, an n"11.'"1' "'Si

My now design, Klegant 6i0 upright VA

Octavo Agrair, 3 strings. In a finely finished
ruse.wood case. Ca,h, $l6a.

A new J.P. llale.Squaroand Upright, $130

cash 1 a new unrisuo t non. 91,0.
iirirani or all makes for which I am 01

Aiinntrinir mv pianos to oriran manufacturers
prices lor the present lime under cost of

manutnciuie, new iiuuuiu vce,, uis.n,, .v
slops. In fine walnut cares, lamp stands,
handles, high top and muslo pocket, a knea
swells, tor HV cash. You can't buy the samo
Organ through any dealer under tits. 1 h.ve
mine new cheap ruade organs for tin. I)o sure
ami writ. me. All iioods warranted. All
mnnev refunded if my planes are not as repre.
scuted alter 3'J nays trial, ucaicrs win mi
against these prices, but by all means write
me and order one of my unrlveled I'd not and
test and compare it with a piano of the best
muL-r-r At dnuMo Its nrlee. I make all of my
own planofjund my name Iscast tnevery Iron
Plate wnieu is sale guurnmvc. a
the wise Is sufficient, non't pay dealers
double the price Write or call on JOHN J.
SWIOK, Piano Manufacturer. PATEBaON,
PJ . T. Twenty nlanos were sold October 4lh.
New piano stools el each. Klcgant piano
eorers 3. Dealers get Irom (10 lo fit for tbe
same articles. Don't let this cbanco pass
without taking adrantago of It, Now Is t he
time to buy. No commissions paid No
agents wanted. Nu deflation In price. Pianos
rent on il avs trial to reliable parties. Orders
filled In two days notice.

1 r,n,n Wnnlnrl I ForCOSQUERINO
flUtjUlu llQlllCll! T II E WlXDEIl
NEbS, or New l'ictorlal History of tie
Life and Times of the Pioneer Heroes &

Heroines of America, by Col. Frank
Tbiplett. Over 200 Superb Enp.ri.vioKi.
Covers the THKEK EEAS or Pioneer Prog..... Mtfrntn It. A ., hntS tA the MlSSlS.

Ipi.i-f(S- ) from the Mississippi to the Hocky
Mountains j (3) California and the Patina
Slope. Nw. Combines graphic, thrilling
narrative with profuseness of elegsnt Illus-
tration, by eminent artists. Nearly 100 per.
tonsl portraits, embracing all tbe 1'iomkhu
I.ixpr.us, besides scores cf Incidents. A Pic
.nn.iiinvnrnr iiakk iNTKnxaT. A true
historical work or thrilling adventure In for-

est, plains, mountain and stream eorers
western progress and civilisation. Fights
with Indians t Desperate Adventures, Nar-
row Escapes; Wild Life on the Jlorder. A
grand book for agents. Outsellsererylhlnx.
720 octavo pages. Lewis Faic. In reach
ol tho Missxa. Agent Complete Outfit TSc.

onee for Confidential Terms and
IlluitraUM Description. Address.

N. I). THOMPSON k CO., Pubs..
O-- U St. Louis, Mo., or New York Oily

Railroad Guide.

PHilaiBliia & Reaflrag: i If.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
MAY 2Uh, ISM,.

Trains leave Allentown-a- i follow:
(Via PEttKlOXKK RalLBOADi)

For Philadelphia at 'iXCy e.U,.lU a. a.--
and 3.10 p. m.

SUNDAY'S,
For Philadelphia at "4.00 a, m.and 4.90 p.mi

(Via GASTiPxsirllRARcn.)
For Heading ami Harrlsbnrgj 6.00, 8.40 a,.

m.. 11.14, 4.sn, and 9.0S.p. ra.
' Fer Lancaster and Columbia, ft.00, 1.40 im., and 40up.ru.

SUNDAYS.
For Hnrrlsburg. and wavnolntu ras a. ra...

9.04 p.m.
Trains for Allentown .leave as follows :

( Via FlnKlOMK ItAUKOAD.)'
Eeavo Philadelphia, 7.40 m ra. and 1.00a

M.3&( "I SO, and 6,14 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8.10 a. m.,. 2.2. andi
4.! p. m. .

(Via East Pkxm. Drajich.)
Leave Reading, T.9, 10.11 a. m., x.0O:,W.

and a 14 11. m.
Beave llarrlsbursr. 4.20. T.CO. 0 'JJ tn . t in.

and 4.) p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a, ra;, l.M ana .I0

p. m.
Leave Columbia. 730 a. m , 1.10 and

p. m.
ffrom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Heave Ileadtftg, o.OOa. m. and 6.00 p. m;
Leave llarrlsburg, 7.00 a. m.and. 4,00 p. mi
Trains via "Perklomen Tiailnad"'marketl

thus () run to ami Irom' Depot, Ninth aait
Green streets; Philadelphia, other trails to
and from Broad street Depot.

The 4.00 and 0.44 a. m. trains from Allen-tow- n,
and the 'island 4.14V, p. m, train fromi

Philadelphia, via Perklomen'Itallroad, have
through cars to and from Philadelphia,

J. E. WOOTT.EIf,
General Slanarer.o. a. HANCOOK.

Uen'l Pass'r & Ticket Agent.
May 27th, 1883.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway Uonse

MAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer la all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall Papers
"Window Shades,

Paints. & Paintesr' Supplies,.

LOWEST CASH ritlCES.

Central Carriage Works

itank St., Lehighton, Pa.
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,.

Spring "Wagbn, &c,
Of every description, In the most snbstaBt'.E

manner, and at I .one it Cash. Prices.

Itepalrlng Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,,
April , 1882 yl Proprietors

No Patent No Payv
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In t United State
Canada and Europe, at redueeilrates. With,
our principal ornco located la Wailngton.
directly opposite the Onltwl States Patent,
Oince, we-- are able to attend t all patent
buslucss with greater promptness ami de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent aU
tornej's who are at a distance from Wash,
lngton, and who have, Iberefert, to emplojr
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa
tentablllty, free of charge, and all who area
Interested In new Inventions and patents aro.
Invited to send for a copy of onr "Glle for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free t
any address, and contains complete lastrne-Hon- s

how to obtain patents and other vslua-M- o
matter. We refer to the German-Ame- r

lean National Hank Washington, 1), O.; tho
iloyal Swodlsh. Norwegian and Danish Lega.
linns, at Washington: lion. Jos. Casey, lato
Chief Justice U. S. Coon of Claims; to the.
Officials or the U. H Patent Office, and to
Senators nnd Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOUIS n AGGER fc CO., So-

licitor or Patents and Attorneys at LawjLe-Dro- lt
Building Washikuton. D. O,

are always onWISES lookout lor chance
increase th.lr earn,

tngs. and In time be.
come wealthy; those whodonot improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. We offer a
gieat clianco toniake money. We want many
men, women, boys aud girls to work for
right In their own localities. Anyone can da
tbe work properly from the first start. Tha
business will pay more than ten times ordln.
ary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages falls 10 make money
rapidly. You can devote your wholo time la
the work, or only your spare moments. Fall
Information and all that Is needed sent tree.
Address Stikson & Co. Portland Maine,

I IMH Claims a specialty, and WAK-- I

ANN RANTS, A I) 1) IT 1 O N A L' LHOJIESTEAIl OKRTIFIOAT.
ES and all kinds nf LAND SCRIPT bought
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prleea
paid. Do you want to sell or boy! If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D. O. Jan.

WlthisweXlth!

DU. Ks) C KKUTK D UlUI TKHT1UT, 4
rstrKiil'1i'p4r(aalt4'HiaiVrU,t . OuttrulafciM.FI.
K.rTuu ttanljittv, lltAiHrtt, Nronsj lrwtrsvllsi cmh)
bjrib uu of lsbol or iolco, Wakeful , I P
t.r.wiw,841ln( of th Pnt la lnal- - f4iMdlnitoinlMry, A'tmj t4 dtUit rrr&ttm 4 4. Mi
UsrrDM( lsoa of ptiwer 1a Ittrr lToutUrj lntWM

od bpisii.(Tb4B ckui'Hl by ( t rtnf
caitrft. IUcbbiwaUiB.t HM.vlM

ratmu. l$l ft bos. efs)U btl for CMOt lf Rftll ft
GUARANTEE SIX DOXK9

T"fri f,t. W.f th otvUr rcll Vf HrttnUi.t,aVfH'll '" UmiI th pvrcaftMr sM

wriiu'En4rs.nta 10 rtftiu-- i moaty u lrMtwt tWM

ct tTsM? cur. Ourl lf)Ual Milf by
XUStn 4 BIKDrLMUff. H0lUrftr.i,rhf1.Wr"I".rft,

" " PUIUTAB."I Th 1bral4 fWU ltls4 fftrilrr. It (mm(1UIlr
1 1 IUft4Mhs, (MaUraUaB, rartria bus. iuuklanivhar Upon raMlpt of th U. UfturaM04 for
juiiurttw EISNER & MGNDEL80N.

S20 Raco Streat, Philadelphia, Pa

$1,000 J. M.
Monty yon uu rash jslllQj!

tYlURRAY S
Maps & Ghiris
For z6 pag cauIoxoc, free,

IU.... I Morr-lao- n
nuumj, UsMurr-a- y.

EUZABCTII.N.J.


